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Nov.14.
Westminster.

1429 MEMBRANE I9d.

Sept. 24. Commissionpursuant to Statutes 11 HenryIV [c. 1] and 7 HenryIV
Westminster, [c. 15]to William Westburyand his fellows,justicesappointed to take

assizes in the countyof Buckingham,to enquire as to the late election of
knightsfor the shire. [Seeabove Membrane32d,where howeverreference is
made to the earlier Statuteonly.]

Commission of oyer and terminer to John Tiptoft,knight,William
Babyngton,knight,William Westbury,Walter Pole,knight,William
Asenhull,William Godrede,Eobert Cavendyssh,John Burgoyne and
William Weggewpde,mayor of Cambridge,and to any two or more of
them includingeither Babyngtonor Westbury,for all manner of treasons,
felonies,extorsions and trespassesin the countyof Cambridge.

Commissionto Richard Hastynges,knight,WilliamBekwyth,esquire,
and Eobert Maleverer,esquire, to take possession of William,son and heir
of Eichard atte Kyrkeand Joan latehis wife, tenants in chief, the marriage
of the said Williambelongingto the king,and to bringhim beforethe
kingand council.

Commissionto Eichardearl of Salisbury,WilliamHaryngton,'chivaler/
Eobert Haryngton,knight,Eichard Hodelesdon,John Langton and
NicholasLayborn to arrest John Middeltonand Thomas,Eeginaldand
Geoffrey^his sons, and to bringthem beforethe kingin the Chancery.

Commissionof oyer and terminer to WilliamPaston,ThomasKerdeston,
knight,John Hevenyngham,knight,John Germy,knight,Bobert
Caundyssh,Thomas Sampson,esquire, Edmund Bedyngfeld,esquire,
Eobert Wyudevyll,esquire, and WilliamWaller,and to any two or more
of them, on complaint 'by Peter Garveys,king's esquire, that William
Oldton,parson of Becclys,co. Suffolk,Thomas Oldton in Becclys,
* draper,' ~John Birlyngham of Becelys,'ehaundeler,' John Boo
of the same, ' webster,' Eichard Burnyof the same, 'pedder,'

GeoffreyKetyll of the same,
'baxter,' Ealph Barbour of the

same, * barbour,' GeoffreyEussell of the same, ' pedder,' WilliamPlomer
of the same, * plomer,' John Eeede of the same, ' yoman,' HenryLysterof
the same, * lytster,* John Greneof the same, ' souter,'

and John Borellof
the same,

'souter,'

with a great congregation of malefactors, arrayed in
manner of war, broke the close of the said Peter at Becclys,took awayhis
goods and chattels there to the value of 10 marks, layin wait to slay him,
and beat,wounded and ill-treated him so that his life was despairedof.

Theyalso so threatened his men and servants with death and mayhem
that theydared not go abroad on his businessand he lost their services
for a great while. For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise in the 9th year.

Nov.24.
Westminster.

1430.
Aug.12.

York.

[1430.]
Sept.14.

Wye.

-,,on MEMBRANElief.14oU,
July10. Commissionpursuant to Statutes 11 HenryIV [c. 1]and 7 HenryIV

Westminster.[<v15]to the justices appointed to take assizes in the countyof Cumberland
to enquire as to ThomasParrehavingbeenreturned as one of the

knightsfor that shire. [Seeabove Membrane32d.]

1429 MEMBRANE 7d.

Pec. 12. Commissionto Eoger Fenys,knight,and Bobert Burton to take at
Westminster. Wynchelseon Monday,Tuesdayor Wednesdaynext, the muster of John,


